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30 JULY 2014                                                                                                                          

NEWSLETTER TWENTY FOUR                                    

Dear Parents 

The first week of term is now behind us and so much has happened already. I want to thank each 
and every parent who attended the Parents Consultation Evenings.  Schools are busy places and 
I’m glad they are because it is in that busyness that we discover what’s important and what’s not 
so important.  In my view, children are important and I urge all of you never to be too busy to spend 
time with your children.  In fact, your daily plan must in some way include your children.  If your 
plan doesn’t as yet reflect this, it is still not too late to start.  

The Grades 4 – 7 pupils will be going away on their educational tours. These 
tours are compulsory for all pupils and parents are urged to co-operate with 
the school in this matter. Parents are reminded to please pay for the tours on 
or before 31 July 2014.  
 

The following pupils were elected as class Councillor’s for Term Three 2014: 
Grade 2: 2MM Unathi Mashabane, 2FM *Mmaskabane Theledi, 2LS Lufuno Selamolelo 

Grade 3: 3BS *Thando Malgas, 3JE *Dzunisa Silinda, 3LS Jaylin Mdluli 
Grade 4: 4JB *Kholiswa Malaza, 4SW Avishandren Moodley, 4LS *Samu Mashile 

Grade 5: 5EM Boy Mankge, 5JW *Lesego Malope 
Grade 6: 6CK Anathi Shongwe 
Grade 7: 7ED Ngoako Theledi 

 
We want to congratulate the Stars of St Peter’s for the week: 
Grade 1LS - Siyabulela Tlou - Settling in well in his new class. 

Grade 2LS - Shaun Gama - Responsibility.  Well done! 
Grade 3LS - *Mathabo Maphanga - Great cartoon! 

Grade 4LS - Khensani Shongwe - Respectful. 
Grade 1CK - Zanothando Miya - Doing well in his reading. 

Grade 1HH - *Leago Mthethwa - Excellent work ethic. 
Grade 2MM - *Nyiko Ngomane - Very helpful. 

Grade 2FM - Colin Gardiner - Working diligently. 
Grade 3BS - *Candice Favard - Responsibility and commitment. 

Grade 3JE - *Asanté Scharer - Working diligently. 
Grade 4JB - Joshua Hinrichsen - Beautiful drawings in RE 

Grade 4SW - *Shreya Mangray - Good behaviour. 
Grade 5EM - *Lesedi Theledi - Always having a wonderful and helpful attitude. 

Grade 5JW - *Lesego Malope - Politeness and good behaviour 
Grade 6CK - Kamo Theledi - Good manners. 

Grade 7ED - *Cebile Mahalabe - Being polite and working hard.  
 

A special thank you to *Lethumuzi Linda Grade 1HH, Enkosi Zikalala Grade 3BS and Candice 
Tsabedze Grade 7ED who donated books to the library. 
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A note regarding school projects:  Technology has become a major tool when 
researching information for assignments. It is wonderful that our children have 
this access, but please know that information found on the internet may not 
simply be copied and pasted in their projects. Our children may use the 
information found, but they must reword the information in their own words.  If 

they merely copy and paste, this is seen as plagiarism.  Plagiarism is fraud.  St Peter’s takes 
plagiarism very seriously, Should a child merely copy and paste they will not receive marks and 
will be given 10 demerits.  Please help your children rephrase and acknowledge sources to prevent 
them loosing marks for plagiarism. 
 
Very exciting news! Our school has been invited to participate in the Choir Festival that will take 
place on 17 October at Bergland Primary School.  Therefore the choir will have to practice more 
and work harder.  We urge parents to please support their children in this matter. As a practice for 
the Eisteddfod all perfomers will be allowed to rehearse in front of a live audience on Thursday 14 
August after the Kaskar Races. Please attend this event in the school hall. 
 

Please note that all school fees for the term are due in line with the payment options:  Termly 
payers:  All termly payments should have been settled by last Friday, 25 July, which is the first 

Friday of the term.  Monthly payers:  Monthly payments should be made at the beginning of 
every month, commencing 1 January, with the last payment on 1 November 2014.  All cash 

payments should be banked into the school’s bank account which is as follows: Account Name: 
St Peter’s School; Banking Institution: First National Bank; Account No: 531 315 17626; Branch 

Code: 270 352. 
Pease note that any deviations from these payment arrangements have to be discussed with and 
agreed to by the Headmaster or the Business Manager.  Proof of payment must be faxed to the 

school on Fax No: 013 741 2031. 
Thank you very much to those parents who have paid their school accounts timeously.          

 
Just a reminder to all our mommies, grandma’s and aunts to please support the Pre-School Ladies 
Tea in the Garden on Saturday, 2 August from 10:00 until 13:00 in the Pre-School hall and also 
the Pre-Schools  Ladies Fun Dance taking place on Thursday, 7 August, from 18:00 until 20:00 in 
the Pre-School hall. 
 
 

A group of moms meet at school every Wednesday (13:00 – 13:30) to pray 
together.  Compassion and confidentiality are required.  You are most welcome to 
join this group of mothers.  For further information you are to please contact either 
Mrs Shongwe on 079 367 5134 or Mrs Gilday on 013 741 1021.  

 
 

Good quality supporter shirts in men’s and ladies cut are now available at School from the 
financial office for an affordable R 250. Please support this grade 7 fundraiser to allow us to get 

more lockers and wear it next time you support the school at sporting and cultural events.  
 
 

Please remember to swipe your “My School Card” and “Makro Card” and earn points for the 
school.  Contact Ahisha at Reception if you do not have the cards.  Thank you to those parents 

who continually swipe their cards and have earned points for the school.  
 
 

Please help your child to follow the Afternoon Programme by going over it with him/her. 
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Last week during a visit to the Pre School I was again amazed at how enthusiastic the little ones 
are.  They helped to top-up the sand in their playground. They made light work of a huge 

mountain of sand.  Each had their own bucket and they tirelessly walked up and down.  Very 
soon the pile disappeared and the play area was filled with new sand. The lesson learnt from 

them is that working together could be fun and rewarding. Let’s take note of that. 

 
 

 
 

I wish you all a peaceful week and hope that you will reach out and help those in need. 
 
 
Warm regards 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Jacques Janse van Rensburg  
Headmaster 


